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M

IliSIsboro,

5

w

ft

Attar

WILL M.

nsy-at-La-

Commissioners' Proceedings

-

fi. U

A. VJOLFQHD,Attoruey and Councillor at Law,

chairman

one door west of Post Office

.JAMES

at L is P.iloinas,
county build J
N. JM.
After d in cousiderat ion l)y
the honrd the umttcr was itiid ou
tlm laide.
That fdl taxes that
Ordered;
were a?SPHned t ff. 15. Reed, Ited
it Unwell orE.Gr.Keene, hih' eliown
by tax rrceiptu to hsva hi eti psid
by Jl. R. Rued, be rebated, and
that the tx sales of land made to
the county, be caucilad at set at

R.WAiaiU.,

Attorney

Groceries

NEW MKXI O
DF.MIN' !,
Will uttn;nl nil the Courts in Sierra County and the 3rd Judicial District.

Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

JAMES G. FSELDEF5,
Attorney-at-Li-

Agent for I.

L Gatzert

&

Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

llko

aiwl

Now comes J. R. Sikes, and asks
the board to change the county
road, where Fame passes through

Sec.oO, t. 17 s. r. 1 w.to the sec. line
2:1,
Room
Office:
Am:jo Ihiil.ling, between sees. 30 fc31. It appearing
Cor. 3rd St, and Kaiiro.td Ave. I'ructico to the board that suchcuangecnald
in the SupreiiiO Uourtd of S'ev Mexico
only be made through a pet i li c signand Tesii".

and Kingston

Elxrp-Gss-

J

nnnght.

NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
Will Prurtii'6 in the Courts of New Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

White Sewing Machine Company

Lake Valley,

A'

i

-

ed by residents of the vicinity,
matter WGshudmj the table.

ELFEG9 BACA,

u4

win

election jn.dri

$1.1:).

Eutemi.
mess-

.

I

1

T. Richardson,

enger, $1.5 J. Jacob M. Kuuke1,
11
election register. $3.00 .f
election
Kuidcel,
clerk, $2 03. (I n
15. Jones,
eleciion, clerk, $2.0()!
M. llergelin, election
jadge, $2 OA
lid. Mar. in election messenger ni)4
jadgo, $2.80. 0. H. Laidlaw, election messenger, $15.00, Benito
Martiurz. election m !ssenger,$ 5.00.
J. II. Marshal!, election judge, $2.
N. M.lVgCo., printing. $2 45.
Aloys Preisser, intsrpreterP.o-Jiirt- ,
$(!.00. Ed. Tafoyn, attendeucn p.,
Irs. II. A. Wolford,
court, $20).
stenographer, $7.00. (ieo. T. Miller
suppli p, $1.50. K M. & Co.,
$0.05. .. C. PlemtnonH, in.
M . I?
cidentals, $52.30.
Kelley,
incidentals. $22.00. Lake Valley
Mines Co, furniture for jail, $79.93.
J. W.Qiler. i. D.courtex n..15 00
Charles A. Anderson, j. p. court
exp., $32.00. B.C. Martin, j. p. c.
exp., $2.o). J. E. Smith, j. p. c.
exp , $21.20. Jolin James, j. c. p.,
exp., $15.00. Julian ChavfZ, j. p. c.
exp , $3.5:). xi. L Rice, j. p. court
W. O
exp., $3.50.
Thompson,

I

of he board.
VWhal requnst w is m'lde by tli
cifiz.Mis f Las Pilomas Hint the

Ilillbboro, New Mexico.

DRY GOODS

met in

s

Ko. 45!

Grijalbn. eleciinn judge and

11)07.

'),

II.

OCFce,

1).

ant messetiger,

rey u n r
session. Present, V. G: Tru
Francisco Bojorquez auJ I)," fffs
inj;er, comiijitsiouer., and J. M.
Webnter, clerk.
V. (i. rrujilla wns dj!y e!ecteil
CommiSf-ione-

IHJIsbora,

General Merchandise

Hillsbno, N. M.. Jan. 7,

v,

AS

A

$2.G9 Per Year

Sierra Caj.ily, flaw flaaicj, FrSJay, February 1, 1037.
A. C. ELLIOTT,

Furniture,

FT tm

a

the

printing, $101.75.

J.

sup-plie-

s,

V. Hoisiug--

e

r, election register, $3.00.

Chavez be
Voted; That
Attorney and Councdlor at Law,
Whereupon the board adjournNEW M EX and is allowed county aid to the ed until
ALBlKiUEIUiUE.
morning at 10
Will he prew nt at all fenii'ri of Court for amount of 10.0!) per quarter, from o'clock.
B( rnal lli, Valencia, Sucoiroand Sier Jan. 1, 1907 to Jan. 1, l'.HR and
Tuesday ra ii ning, 10 o'clock.
ra Counties.
that Thos. C. Loepr is hereby cuar- Commissioners met pursuant to
Deal in cool Gold, Silver and Copper
antee'l saiu amounl rrom the coun- adj lurnmont. 1 reseut as of
Mining rVoperios in New
ty for supplies that ho may furnish
I

close connection with all. trains to and from Lake

aking

o.

said Laziro Chavez.
The following bills' were allowand warrauts ordered drawn for
ed,
Olliive r.wt Otlice Dru- - Store.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
same, viz:
V. G. Tmjillo, salary and mileGood
and
Coaches
and
Hacks
comfortable
Nbw
ami
time.
7.00.
llilisboro
age as, county commissioner,
Quick
tuile-i'cnnd
Enperidion Tafoya, salary
Stock.
probate juilge, 902.50. Tho.
Murphy, salary as county commissioner, $75.00. Thos. Murphy, clerk
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor
of election, $2.00. J. M. Webster,
Notary FtsWio,
salary and incidentals, $1G'.HH J.
M. Webster, clerk
of election
82.00. N. Durao, salary as jmitor,
$20.00. Frank Packer, salary night
tuird, $4,5 00. Porferio tluiter-ioz- ,
salary as jailor. $1500)0. II.
ksiiisyar aiad 'Chemist,
A. Wolford, salary as dist. att'y.,
W. C. Keudftll, wood,
Assay 0;lice'al Luidlaw I'uilding, West $75 00.
'
1 $11.00." W. C.
'of 5in-f- lioiwiV " "
Kendal,, p. c.esp.,

The following bonds were apMax L. Kahler,
proved,
assessor; J. M. Webster, probita
clerk; David Disinger, county com-

FIU3X..I. GIVEN. Fl. 0.,

r,

Health is

i

More Than
WeaMi

slwj

i

LINIMENT

'fKict

:

go""- -

ifl

IBOIBSiTMIilET

KINQ

1

OF
THEM
ALL

COL.L) STOKAUE

,

I

BEEF PORK and MUTTON.

What is more to a man
good health.
you will always have All
the money in the world can't make It
than good health?
happiness where health is unknown, Ballard's Snow Liniment m
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Vj 1 1 l"!, Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lame

riTDCC

Utah, writes; "I cannot
praise your Ballard's Snow Liniment for
highly
the relief of acute rheumatism, caused by sudden ehango
and exposure to the weather. I also recommend your
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for coughs and colds.
These used together defy all pain.
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
GET THE GENUINE.
G. Scott, (Bait Lake City,

Ballard Snow Liniment

Co.

-

ST. LOUIS,

ww' wwiL 'WiT'W'

ifc

Tspr?

SAUSAGES.

EGGS and BUTTER.

Union Moat Market Co.

Ani-

mas Laud A Cuttleoompiiiy, butca-er-

s.

Bill from the N. M. Penitentiary
for board of prisoner, sentenced at
the last term of the district court,
was referred to the district attorney.
Ordered; That a certificate of
the coals of the election held in
this county ou Nov. 0, 1900, be
50. W.C.Kendall, boarding
prepared and forwarddd to the terpilsoners, u.UU.
ritorial eecrelnry.
J. II. RyaD, pauper aid, $15.00.
That the following-name- d
Ordered;
" $15.00.
F. II. Winston,
pQrsona be nnd are hereby
Thos. B.Savuga, clerkof election,
road supervisors for the
oppointed
$2.00. Frank I. Given, election
Precinct No. 1,
1907,
year
register, $5.00. Manuel Flores, e. R. L. Rice; No. 2, Luz Madril;
r , $5.00.
Alfred Ayles, election
No.3,JohnM. Bevins;No. 4, Pra- $2.00.
J.B. Badgcr.election jide-ijudge,
;
No. 5, SeraBn G.nzIoe; No.
judge, $2.00. Thomas Lannon, peace 7, Pedro Vallejos; No. 8, Eugenio
othcer, $3.00. Peter Galles elec- Apodaca; No. 9 Santiago Miranda;
tion regiater $5.00. E. F. Rlood-gooNo. 10, SelsoLopez; No. 11, Walter
register, $3 00. W. II . Mar-lot- Hearn; No. 12, Seuobio Gonzales;
election judge, $2.00.
Henry No. 13.L.M. Sly; No. 14, Jesus
J. Brown, election ju Ige. $2.00. K.
No. 15, Pedro Tmjillo; No.
W.Long, election clerk, $2.00. Ro- 1(5, Benjamin Chavez. It was also
bert Reay, election judge and mes- ordered that notice be sent to each
senger $3.20. II ijinino Chavez, tTct'u of the said appointees, notifying
judge, $2.00. L. M. Arimjo, elec- them that not more than $50.00
tion register, $3.00. A. Ralensue-ln- , would be allowed for their services
election messenger,' $2.80. Teo-til- o as road
supervisors.
Garcia, election judge, $2.00.
of the continuance of
The
notice
Max Garcia, election register,
bond
the
given by theSierra CounRobert Martin, election
$3.00.
as
Bank,
ty
depository for county
register, $3.00. Franco. Apodaca, funds, was approved.
election register, $3.00.
The treasurer's account was
election register, etc., $3.15.
checked
up, and the following
Cruz Torres, election register, etc., amounts ordered
credited to him
Peifecto Silv3, election for vouchers
$3.35.
returned,
Francisco School
register, etc., $3.15.
fund, $170.00; Bounty fond,
Duran, election messenger, $5.00.
General county fund,
$100.00;
Felis Lucero election judge, $2.00.
Court
fund, $2,312 95; In- Febronio Vallejo, election clerk
ana messenger, so tU. Jose U. Ko- Now comes the Victoria Chief
mero, election register, etc., $5.15.
& Smelting Oom-pan- y
C. M, Ecebarger, election reg., $3. Copper Mining
Bsks the board to fix tbe
and
Charles F. Ross, election messenrates of toll over their wagon road
ger, $3.00. August Mayer.election as follows, viz: For single horpe
register and clerk, $5.00. J. P. and wagon, 35 cents; for a single
Onley, election judge.$2 00. Thos. team and wagon, 75 cents; for
Scales, election judge 190-- &, 1900, each additional
span of horsos 25
$4.00. C. M. Wood house, election
for saddle horse and rider,
cent;
clerk, $2 00. Edward James, elec- 25 cents; for loose horses 10 ceuts;
tion judge, $2.00. il, A. Schmidt, for loose cattle 5 cents; for each
election register and judge, $5.00. 10 head of sheep or goats, 5 cents.
Martin Wegman, election register, After due courideratiou the follow$3.00. Ij, S. Hartshorn, election ing rates were fixed by the board,
clerk, $2.00. CIihh. II. Unlliuaer,
For singlo horso and wagelection judge, $2.00. IVter Kin- on, 25 cents; for two horses aud
ney, election clerk, $2.00. b'onhus wflon, 50 ceuts; for each additionHuisinger, election judgo, $2 00. al pair ot horses, 15 cents; for
Krl V. I'.eals, elation clerk, 82.00.
V. G. Reals, election judge, $2 00.
(Cootiauei on Page Two.)

ryrW jwwmA

Liyery and Feed Stable,
liillaboro, .New Mexico.

LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK

8are 11f, lfmbt and time. Tmnrft DRY MATCHES at
all timei. Carried iu Block by ail up to date itippiy Inmii't,
1 1
your merchant la not in lioe write ui and we wi 11 deli rer prepaid ajiywbero in the U. 8. for 91.00. It la now
the t&nrfard tool In all mining
atntea and territoriet and iuaaaniWflgKgMaB
Central Amerfra. Handle il .
burnished braia tnatrh tafe.
All nlhnr nitrta flna too atfel
length,
Interchaajfable. Bud for clrcalar.

Ta-foy- a,

t:

$1,-177,3-

Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drugstore.

6

THE

1

GREEN ROOM
11

4

J

inchea.

CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A,

for- - sa.le xt tla.is

butcher;

Hijuio Chavez, butcher; Lns

to-wi-

r.

Sold and Recommended by

LINDAHL MANUFACTURINQ

Max L. ICahlor,

Oc-ho- a;

Freeh Fish,

MISSOURI.

"r1"

Iicenc. s

d,

E. TEAFORD,

North Second Street,

500-50- 2

Z,

t,

One Who Knows.

too

missioner; Fraucisno M. B jor-l'ifcounty commissioner; Jamea
P. Parker.snp't of fchools; Eudar-d- o
ns collector oE
Tafoya,

to-wi- t:

I
q

AND

J.

t:

JS-1-

BALLARDS
SNOW
LINIMENT

3

to-wi-

ofiice.

Fine Wine", Liquors

nn--

(juO'l Club IJooiii

Cig.irf.

'

jCHAS. II. MEYERS, PrPi.r,

I

)

to-wi-

t:

8;

M.
mesa aud Cucuillo road, and to lix Iorenzo Tafoya, of Cuchillo, N.
N. M,
of
Qnillermo
Torres,
a price on the safe uow in possps-eio- i
N. M.
Maximo Maria, of
N. M.
of Wm. Robins M. and sell the Nitor Mauriqii'ts, of
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
Kluknk Van Patten,
same. This meeting having beto
Keginter.
First pub. .fan. 25, l!07.
The Sierra County Advocate iH entered called by the chairman.
at the Post Ottlce at Hillsboro, Sierra
Present, Francisco M. Bjor-que- a
NOTICE OF SALE.
for transmission
Mexico,
Nw
Cjnnty,
and David Disinger,
To the Black Peak Gold Mining ComcIuhh
second
as
S.
U.
MuiJs,
through the
and J. M, Webster, pany and Others Whom it- May Connutter.
cern;
clerk.
Notice is hereby given
That, where-

Siarra County Advocate.

.

Co.-hillo-

Cix-hillo-

.

Car-hillo-

,

com-misfione-

-

J

February i, 1007.

FRIDAY,

COMMISSIONERS'
PltOCEE DINGS.
(Continued from Pago Ooe).
BaJdlo horefl with rider, free; for
loose horses or cattle, 5 cento; for
cent each.
oue-liahppor goats,
Voted: Tbat the aum of $15.00
for night
per month be allowed
guaid.
Voted! That Pomocmo Daran
be and is hereby appointed janitor
for the court house at the rate of
$2100 per qaarter.
Voted: That the price for the
oldoourthouie property be Bet at
$1,500.00, and until sold the sheriff is authorized to rent the old
oourt house for not leu than $5,00
house
per month, and the residence
than
less
not
on said property for
to
renter
pay
the
jrt.OO per month,
all
neoessary
make
and
repairs
for
thereon.
Votedi That the sheriff be and
is hereby authorized to deliver to
the Supt. of public schools, the
county safe, now in the possession
lf

of Wm.

M.

Robin.

That the jailor's ualnry
be and whereby fixed at $50,00
per month.
The following bills were allow,
Voted:

od and warrants ordered drawn for

the same, viz:

Donaoiano Padilla, road work,
John W. Miller, road
$50.00,
work, $07.35. Uenry J. Prown,
road work, $50.00. Casimero Oaoa,
road work, $50.00. Celso Lopez,
road work, $17.00. Emilio Torres,
road work, $50.00. Marcos

Gri-jalba.ro- ad

work,$19.50. Benjamin
Pter
road
work, $50 (X).
Chavez,
dalles, repairB on PPe-Peter Galles.work on jail,$15.50.
F. Luna y Garcia, salary assupt.
;3-()-

Of BChOOlB,

.IUU.W.

wh"""
teachers.

examination
Bucher.
I0.00. Geo. T. Miller, exanoin.
ation Teachers, $10.00. Andrew
Kelley, assessor's comB., SJJ.u.
M. L. Kelley, assessor's corns.,
Jno.T. Cox.animalbounty, $2 00.
Chas. F.Hoss, animal bounty $4.00.
W. 0. Oox, animal bounty $2.00.
Berry Cox, animal bounty, $0.00.
ltufugio Chavez, animal bounty,
$1 00. Juan Torres, animal bono,

animal
ty $100. Estevan Rosa,
Aragon,
Crespin
bounty, $1.00.
animal bounty, $1.00.
Whereupon the board adjourn-at
ed to meet to morrow mornin
10 o'clock.
,
Wednesday morning, 10 o clock:.to
Commissioners met pursuant
of Mod.
adjournment. Present as
daVoted; That the jailor's salary
be and is hereby fixed at $(j.00
per month, with the understanding
that no wood, oil or other supplies
are to be furnished by the oounty.
Voted; That the sheriff be and
is hereby ordered to take charge of
the court house, keep the doors
and windowB closed at night or at
hnn necessarv.
and he is hereby forbidden to loan
nny county property- Ordered; That tuoclerk theresome perby authorized to employ
son to clean the county offices, and
at the
present the bill for the same board.
the
of
next regular meeting
That a warrant be
Oorderod;
drawn in favor of W. C. Kendall
as this amount was wrongfully de.
ducted from a former bill of his for
mileage.
Wtereupn the board adjourned
to meet Manday, the PJth iust., to
canvabs the election returns forana conjustices of the peace
tables.
V. G. Tbujillo,
Chairman.
Attest!

J,

M.

Webster,

Clerk.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Hilleboro, N. M ., Jan. 21, 1907.
(Special Meeting.)
Commissioners met in special
session for the purpose of investitreasurer's bond, to apgating the
money to tix the Her.

propriate

warrant be as on the 0th day of November A. P.
1900, in a certain caune then pending in
drawn in favor of John C. Plein-mon- s the
District Court of the Third Judicial
for work to be done on the Misttictof ihe Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the County of Sierra,
llermosa nod Cuehillo wagon road, whetin
Will M. Rabins is Plaintiff and
said warrant to be for $25.00; this the Black Peak Gold Mining Company
is Defendant. Haid cause being No. 882
warrant being isBued with the
of the Civil Pocket of said Court, in
that a like amount is which 8;iid plaintiff sued toe said defen
by attachment to recover the said
to
by the Palo-ma- s dant
sum of tour Hundred
fifteen Itol
Chief Miniogcompany.and the lars and Twelve Cents (1415.12), due
owing from the said defendant to
work to be done under the super-visio- n and
tho said plaintiff, judgment was rendered
of John C. Plemmons.
in sai l eauwe in favor of the paid plain
tiff and against the said defendant for
be
sheriff
the
That
Ordered;
the sum of Four Hundred fifteen
and is hereby ordered to move the Dollars and TwelveCents (1415.12): And
Ordered:

That

a

C"-contribut-

ed

suit, the said turn being due from defendant to
plaintiff si balance due for eervicei rendered
and maf.eriain furnished by the plaintiff to the
defendant under and In pursuance of a certain
contract In writing, entered into on th 17 h
day of July, 1905, between the plaintiff and
tbe defendant;
And for the further inm or $1392.31
due find owing from defendant to plaintiff for
good", ware aud merchandise aold and delivered by plaintiff to defendant at the defendant'!
request :
And fur the further eum of $1392 31 due and
owing to the plaintiff from the defendan' for
certain work and labor done- by plaintiff for the
defendant at the defendant- leauen between
the 17th day of July, 1905, ana tbe flrot day
of February, 1900,
that the plaintlfl
of the defendant built and contt the reqneat
structed fm defendant at Apacbe Oai.on, in
Sierra County, New Mexico Territory, a certain
well Mirround"d by cement maionary wll on a
wooden ahoe with three pipes or driven well
in the bottom of itaidfirat mentioned well, and
erected and couatrncted a boiler houi-24x34x
10 feet with wooden frame covered with corerected
in Raid
rugated iron, and placed and
boiler houae two 85 bone power boiler, walled
in with cement mi'ionry, witb fire boxee lined
with Sre brick, layed in fire clay, witb emoke
stacks erected and boilcri completed and ready
for pipe connections and erected and constructed a pump bouse with cement wullsand cement
floor witn tour men ratsea piaiiorm ror pumps,
and comprising a framebuildinir let on stone
wall of pump house of sufficient height to al
lowof the use of a 12 light horizontal sliding
with

to-w- it.

stairs placed In
window on each sldo, and
position and pumps lowered ready for connect-in- s
said
house
pump
up,
being covered with
corrugated Iron ; and that eutd services, work
and construction are reasonably worth the rum
of $5037 40, of which said sum defendant has
paid plain i 111' the sum of $3645 09, leaving the
gum ul $1392 31 due aud owing to plaintiff from
the first day of February,
defendant on,
1906.
Aud the said defendant Is further notified that a
writ of attachment has issued in the above
entitled cause, aud was by tbe sheriff or the
said Connly of Sierra on the fourth day of
AU 'iist, 190A, duly levied upon the following
f
described property of the defendant,
The San Miguel placer mine and miulug claim
in
situate and being In Sees. 20 and 21 T. 16 8.,
Range 4 West, N . M. F. M and being the same
mining claim the location notice whereof is re
co nle d in Book H, at page 348, of Mining Locution Records of the aid Sierra Connty; Ail
the Ksperanssa Plaoer mine and mining claim
situate and being iu Sees. 16 and 21, T. 16 S
R. 4 W.,N. M. V, M ond being the same min-li.claim the location notice of which Is re
corded in Book H, at page 841 of the Mining
Location Records of tbe aaid Sierra Oonnty;
also the Union Placer mine and mining claim,
sitnnte and being in Sec. 21, T. 16 S., R. 4 W.,
N. M. P. M , and being the sme mining claim
the location notice whereof Is recorded In Book
U at pare 845 of Mining location records of said
Sierra Oounty : Also the Cayuga Chief placer
mine and mining claim, situate and being In
Sees. 21 and 22, T, 16 S R. 4 W., N. M. P. M.,
and being tbe same mining olaim tbe location
notice whereof is recorded in Book H at page
346. of the mining location record! of laid
Sierra Couuty; and all of laid mining claims
being situate iu the pitttbnrg Mining District,
County of Sierra and Territory of New Mexico:
an d also that certain wel. known and defcribed
as the well of the Union Ksperanza Mining
Company and situate in Apache Canyon,
all the pumps, boilers, machintogether withand
ery, bouses
improvements at and about
aid well and comprising five Aurora pumps,
one Aurora feed pump, one Aurora feed water
heater, two Aurora hollers, one pump house
one
14x20 feet, one boiler house 36x80
18x36 feet, one dwelling house
boarding house
one
14x2!
dwelling house 14x28 feet, one
barn 18x30 feet, and all of said property, machinery, structures and Improvements being
situate In the NV"t of the 8WH of Sec. 19- T.
16 S., R. 4 W and the NEH of the SK1 of Sec.
24, T. 16 8., R. 5 W N. M. P. M.,ln the Pittsburg Mining District, County of Sierra and
Territory of Mew Mexico.
And that on the 17th day of August, 19rt6.
the said writ of attachment was further duly
levied by the said Sheriff of Sierra Oounty upon the following described property of the deAbout three miles of eight
fendant,
inch water pipinsr, and being the pipe line of
the defeudant, Union Kpperanza Mining Company, and running from and connected with the
well of said defendant in Apache Canyon, Sierra Count' , New Mexloo, and running across a
portion of the NW of the 8W54 of Sec. 19 T.
1 6 8., R. 4 W., and a port inn of the NB'aof the
SK14 of Sec. 24, T. 16 8., R 5 W
in said
Sierra County, and thence across the public
domain of tbe United States for the distance
of about three miles to the placer mining
property or tne oerendant in Townsnip in a.,
R- 4 W
in said Sierra County, together with
all tittiiiL'S, connections, valves and flxluresat-tached- .
appertaining and belonging to said
pipe line;
And that all of the laid property is now in
the possesion and control of the Sheriff of
naid Sierra Uotinty under said writ of attach-

ft,

-

98-1- 00

A.

J. BOBBITT, Propr.

HILLSBORO I.OFGF NO.

A. O. U.

12

over-hea- d

1)1

d

W.-M-

eeta

every Second and Fourth .ei!
pesday of each month
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. W
CARL W. DAWSON, Recorder.

TOM BOSS.
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N.
Range near Hermown, is. M.

M.

All horses and mares branded
Ladder od right thigh.
All horses and 'mares branded H
on left shoulder.
AH hors and
mares branded Diamond N on leffc
shoulder or thigh. Increase to ba
branded as in out.

H. A. RINGEK& COMPANY.

t:

to-w- it

Ta-fov-

Ciprs.

e

g

98-1-

Fifty-eigh-

Fids Liquors

to-w-lt:

ht

Fifty-eier-

Just openeu

to-w- u:

Whereas, the Sheriff of said Sierra
County, prior to tlie entry of said judg
merit under and by virtue of a writ of
attachment issued out of said Court in
said cauae, had levied upon and taken
into his jiossession certain goods and
chattels, property and effects of the said
defendant, Black Peak Gold Mining
Company,
1
Assay Furnace, gasoline tank, and
niiiinvr, 1 assav pump. 3 asnay scales, 2
botamm water, 1 hot wood alcohol, 2 b ts
nitric acid, 1 bot snip acid, 1 bot hyd clo
acid, 1 doz glass tubing, 1 em bottle
Hcid, 1 sm bot sulp acid, 1 bot acetic
acid, 2 buerettes, 1 bbl crucibles, 1 box
scunners, 1 box clay mufflers, 1 sheet as
J. M. Webster,
lb amm
bestos. 2 1 lb amm chloride,
Clerk.
carbon, 1 flask quicksilver, 7 clamps,
1 lb borax. 1 chair. 1
bucking board.
sk bone ash. 1 brush. 1 round tile, 1
NOTICE OF SALE.
To It. O. Bryuut and Others Whom tt Miirit lamp. 8 glass funnels. 1 china in or
tar, 1 cupel moll, 2 lib amm chloride,
May t'onoera:
Notice is hereby given: That, whereas IV lb amm carbonite, 1 bot pot fern
A.
D.
on the 12th
diiy of November
cyanide, 1 bot ferrocyn, 2 lbs pot cyn, 1
carina then pending lb
1!X)G, in a certain
pot chlorate, 1 bot acetic acid, 1 bot
Juin tie District Court of the Third
zinc
oxule, 1 botamm acetate, 1 10 soNew
of
DiHtrict
tho
of
dicial
Territory
dium
of
carbonate, 1 bot 8 xiiuui carbonate.
and
for
the
within
County
Mexico,
Sierra, wherein Keller, Miller and Com- 1 bot calcyum chloride. I tin unic acui,
pany is plaintiff and It. O. Bryant is defen- 1 lb barium chloride, 1 box metillic
dant, aaid cause being No. 876 of the Civil zinc, 2 box lead sulphate, 1 paper pot
Docket of said Court, in whioh Raid plain- bichiom, 1 paper lead foil, fi paper biters,
tiff sued the Raid defendant by attachment lot wire screens,
1 small roiind wire
to recover the sum of One Hundred Fifty-eiutriangles, 1 pkg big cover
cents ($158.98), brush, small
Dollars and
1 pkg small cover glasses,
due and owing from the said defendant to glasses,
the said plaintiff, judgment was rendered 1 roll copper foil. 1 DC all f i. 1,
in said cause in favor of the said plaintiff 1 lier fl isk, beakers, 1.50, c. c. gradu
and against the said defendant for the sum ate, 2 box aun' cups, 2 steel apatules,
Doland
of One Hundred
lot glass flasks, 3 pulp screens with small
lars: AiidVVhereas.theSheriff of saidSierra glassware
inc ide, 1 sk litherage, 1 sk test
f o the entry of said
Comity, prior
judgment lead, paper sacks, borax
glass.soda, cop
a
under and by virtue of writ of attohiuent
issued out of said Court in said cause, had per sulphate, potash. 1 still, 1 small gas
levied upon aud taken into bis possession stove, 3 scorifying mou'ds, 1 hammer,
certain goods and chattels, property and sampling pan, 1 spatula, 1 mallett, 1 iron
t
effects of the Raid It. O. Bryant,
rubber, 2 scorifying tonga, 1 buerette
Five head of horses branded
4 gold pans, 1 filter stand, 2 files,
stand,
AL (the letl mortar and retort, 1 bul
ters A and L being oonnected) on left hip, 15 pm ill pans,
lion anvil, 3 bullion moulds, about 300
and Ten head of cattle branded
AL (the feet lumber, 5 sheets cor iron back of
office, 4 iron buckets, 1 belt tight
letters A and L being connected) on left
P pe, t screen,
ribs, together with said biand. And where- - ener, 4 po IzxLz, b pes
an, by the
judgment of said Court lot of bolts in box, 1
crawl, 3
in said cauFe rondered on the J 2th day of
il cor iron roofing near mill, 1 mine car
'was
November A. I). l!HHl, Raid attachment
4lantc.rns, 2 pipe cutters, 1 hliip aiiL'er, 2
sustained; And Whereas, a Writ of Ven-- amall augers, 1 quick silver tank, 1 can
tioni Exponas was on the 3rd dav of Jan
1 platform scale, 2
s.iws, 1
uary A. D. li)7, issued out of said Court in cyanide,
said oaus, directing the said sheriff to sell square, 1 large globe valve, lot of smull
the aforesaid goods and "battels, property tools in mill, 1 shovel, 1 umall globe
and effects; now, therefore, the said It (). valve, 35 sicks concentrates, 1 plane, 2
ment;
ltryatit and all others whom it may cm pipe wrenches, 1 mortar, 1 bummer
Aud that if you fail or refnso to enter
cern are hereby notified, that, I, Kd
new ore Sacks, 2 box pipe
the above entitled can-- e 'nor before
Sheriff of Sierra County, will at the sk wasti', lot
r
81 li rtufNrvy?T3he, J9u. thai Jwdirmeiit
2
and
the
iron
in
nfticc,
eds, springs
front door of the Coiirt liouHfe. inl.be town fitungs,
bydefaiil will be taken Blatant you In laid
of Uillsboro, in the said oounty of Sierra, mattresses in office, 2 pillows in office, ac'ion
and caid property sold for laid judg
at the hour of ten o'clock on the 2nd dav 1 office dehk, 1 lamp, 6 pes round iron, ment, tojjetnerwiiu
tue interest and the costs
of March A. I). 1907, exp se f ir sale and 1 grind stone, 1 visj, 1 set dies in box, of said action.
The names of the attorneys for tbe plaintiff
sell for cash to the lik'heHt bidder therefor 1 lot of picks, drills and shovels at Wicks
tho aforesaid goods and ohattels, property Mine, 1 thread cutter, 1 block tackle and are nariee ana oarnes, tneirpostoruce address
stiver Jity, new mexicn.
is
and effects, or so much thereof as shall be
2 kitchen tables, 1 large
5
WITNESS mv hand and the seal of the Dis
neoesnary to satisfy the said sum of One rope, Zchairs,
Court of the Third Judicial Dintrict of the
trict
1
1
t kitchen lur
t
Hundred
aud
Dollars, lamp, small lamps,
Territory of New Mexico, this 24th day of
1 stove at
tinware
etc.,
crockery,
niture,
together with interest thereon from the
September. A. D. 1906.
William E. Mabtiw,
12th day of November A. D. 1906 up to the residence, 1 gasoline stove in kitchen, 1
Clerk of the 3rd Judicial
T
Seal
of
blacksmith
lot
of
said
bellows,
sale at the rate of six per oei t
Rail,"
date
District Court.
per annum, nnd the cost of said suit, in iron aud iron pipe lying around loose, 5 First pub. Sept28-04
eluding the publication of this notioe and work horses, 4 set work harness, 2 wag
my cost and charges for keeping the said ons, 1 anvil.
proi e ty and my commission for making
And whereas, by the judgment of said
Notice of Forfeiture.
of bum Bale.
Court in said canse rendered on the 6th
To W. S. Hopewell, Ik is heirs, adminig
ED TAFOYA.
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M. day of November A. D. 1900, said at- trators and ansinn8 und all Dereonsclaim
tachment was sustained; And whereas, ine under or through him or them, and
Feb.
1, 1907.
First pub.
a Writ of Venditioni Kxponas was on 10 an wnom it may concern:
the 5th day of December A. D. 1006, isYou and each of yon are herenv noti
eixpence in Bullock'
sued out of said Court in said cause, di- fled that the undersigned has expended
A sixpence of the reign of Charles
recting the said Sheriff to sell the afore- the sum of $100 00 for the year 1905 in
I. was found in the stomach of a bulsaid goods and chattels, property and labor and improvements upon the
lock killed recently by a Yarmouth effects
; now,
therfore, the said Black Golden Courier mine or mining claim nifr
(England) butcher.
Peak Gold Mining Company and all othuated in the
Animas Minins District.
ers whom it may concern are hereby no- sierra county, rsew Mexico, in order to
tified that I, William C. Kendall, Sherifl hold such premises under the provisions
Canadian Railroad Subsidies.
of Sierra County, will at the front door of Section
2324. Revised Statutes of
Canada is called on to subsidise 43 of the Court
in the town of Hills the United States, and if within ninetv
House,
new railroad lines, at a coat of $9,320,-00boro, m the said county of bierra, at days after this notice by publication yon
They are to cover a length of the hour of ten o'clock on the 5th day ot fail Or refuse to continute your porpor
Januarv A. I). 1907. exnose for sale and lion 01 suen expenditure as
2,885 miles.
sell for cash to the higntst bidder there- together with the cost of this publication'
for, tho aforesaid goods and chattels, the interest of W. 8. Hopewell, and his
property and effects, orso much thereof heirs, administrators or asaitrns. will be
THE PAIlLOn SALOON, as
shall be necessary to patisfy the said come the property of the
sum of Four Hundred Fiftteu Dollars unaer me provisions or said undersigned,
Section 2324,
and Twelve Cents (1415.12) togeiber with
("OKI KIURPHY.
J. VV. Stuck.
Noof
tho
interest thereon from
First pub. Jun.
(th day
vember A. I). 1900 u to the date of said
Fool and Billiads.
sale at the rate of sii per cent per an
num, and the cost of said suit, including
The
'he publication of this notice and my
costs and charges tor keeping the said
property and my commission ror loanM.
N.
Hillsboro,
ing of said sale.

county Bafe, now in poBeespion of
Wm. M. Robins, to the court house
on or before February 1, PX)7.
In the matter of the bond of J.
0. Plemmons, treasurer, it was
found that his bond had been duly
executed and forwarded to the district judge for approval.
Whereupon the board adjourned.
David DisiNQEn,
Attest:
Acting Chairman.

THE

O

2

and S. L. C.

-

a,

ynurap-pearance-

in

Range near Hillshoro, N. M.
Jo H Rij-h- Hip and (Side.
Increase branded
on Right Thigh
and oS Bight Side.
8. L. C, branded S L. C left pide
Kar Marks: Crop and two bids righ
underdit left.
t

j'

H. A. RINGER,

P.O. Address, Hilleboro.

New Mexico.

Sierra Co.

98-1- 00

6

The

Witt

mm

Ia

Fine Cigars and Liquors.

0.

Proprietor

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruees, N. M.,
January 23, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Teresa
Garcia de Torres of Kngle, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz :
Hsmestead Entry No. 4480. for the
X4 SE4 Section 6, Township 13 8.,
be
Range 6 VV and that said proof will
made before Probate Clerk Sierra County, at Hillsboro, N. M,, on March 9th,
1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:

RUIZ & CARABAJAL ,
Proprietors.

29-0- 6.

W. C.

Notice for Publication.

Open at all Hours

Kendall,

Sheriff of Sierra County.
5tms.
First publication Dec

SILVER LEAF SALOON,

1

6

NOTICE OF SUIT
James A. Harlan, Plaintiff,
a

Stand--

)

1

Civil Action
No. 875.

Mining Co.,

a corporation,
Defendant.

(Old Tomlinson

I

The said defendant, the
that the
Mining Company, is hereby notified
said plaintiff, Jamea A. Harlan, has begun a
of
the
Third
Court
District
civil action in the
of New Mexico,
Judicial District, Territory
No.
and
of
Sierra,
within and for tbe County
875 on the Docket of said Court, to recover tba
sum of $1392.81, lln intoreet thereon at the
at of 6 per cent, per annum from the flra
day of February, 1906, ana the costs of thia
Union-Esperan-

Hillaboro,

-

N, Hex

Fresh Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
Good Club Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
l Proprietor.
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Sierra Countv Advooate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

the Suake mine is completed and
the
and onlargement
of the shaft is oeariog tbeextreme
depth of the old working". Anew
power boiler for the Snake
y
mine is expected to arrive
or
the
Work on
Op
portunity mine will be resumed at
an early date.
During the past
few months all roads leadiug the
mines have been ereatly improved
and a new road is being built by
a shorter route from the Suake
mine to the public highway. All
improvements being made by the
company are most substantial and
good evidence that the company
has gone into business for the pur
pose of makig a success of the en- terprise, and they will expend at
east $400,000 in the project.
85-uor-

Official Paper of Sierra. Couuty.
FRIDAY,

LOCAL NEWS.
Sheriff Ed. Tafoya and family
.
a.
'
wenti to MODiicelJo
Wednesday to
attend the feast of San Ignacio.
Postmaster Miller, in order to
accommodate the public, has pat in
another door in the federal build
a

iug.
Morris Bergelin has purchased
from his partner, Richard W'oolsey,
his interest in two mining claims
situated in Wicks gulob.
The Empire G. M. & M. company's stamp mill is ondergoiogex-tena- i
ve ohanges. Additional tables
and other machinery will be in-

Good

Lake Valley.

R. L. HICE,

se

to-da-

February 1,1007,

Hillsboro and other points.
rigs and reasonable prices,

TEA'JIJEK WAN LED -- At Las
Palomas, N. M. three months
term; six days school per week.

Address,
per month.
Hijinio Chavez, Las Pakmine, New
Mexico.
Salary,

in every
WANTED A gooil l.us-Ltown to sell our perfect Water Fillers.
Quick Hellers, difl'oient st vies retails troni
UU.50 to $4.00.
Agents profit 100 per ct.
Seneca Filter Co., Seneca, Mo. j,u25 3
r

If you want your wagon :o last the longest
possible time, keep it in good condition with
Sherwin-William-

EASY

SOLO

When You Want

Watches. Clocks.
Jewelry. Silverware.
Novelties. Etc.

their friends and

class mates on Feb. 22d.

For Sale by H. L. Roper

6. Morath

and little son
left this morning for Los Angeles,
Oalifornia, where they will join Mr.
Morath. From there they will go
to their new home at Reno, Nev.
The Ready Pay Reduction company's new well on the Percha, on
the flat just below the Richmond
mill-sitis competed.
While
water was developed in abundance,
another well is being put down
nearer the creek.

Township 15

CANDIES,

At the Post Office

-

"It

Knocks the Itch" It may
not cure all your ills, but it does
cure one of the worst. It cures
any form of itch ever known no
matter what it is called, where the
sensation ib "itch," it knocks it
Eczema, Ringworm and all the
rest are relieved at once and cured
Martin Conaboy reports eigb by one box. It's guaranteed, aud
its name is Hunt's Core. For sale
.
. t
ieei or ore in trie tace ora.tne mam Post Office
Drug Store.
working tunnel of the McEinley
mine, owned by himself and oth
Dominick Deiro, an Italian coal
e,

m

a

at

S--

8.

, Range

MEXICO

J. W. ZOLLAR8, President

W. H. BUCHER, Cash left

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

r

a

DBanb

General Banlrina Cosiness
Transacted

Contest Notice.

Department, of the Interior.
United States Land Office,
Las Crnces, N. M..
December 18. 11)00,
A sufficient contest affidavit bavins been
ers. A recent sample from a five miner at
Heaton, committed sui filed in this office bv Joseph Baueer, con
foot breast of ore gave returns o cide
testant, against Homestead entry No. 4000,
by cutting his throat.
made Oct, 22. 1SH!3, for NEtf
Sea 31 ;
$32.00 gold per ton.
N
Section 32, Town-Bh- ip
.
...
JNvtJNWJNl!;v
n
J.IEST and oLkep.
14 S., Ranee 8 W
bv John Allen
r ew esoape
H. A. Ringer returned Monday
contentee, in which it ia alleged
those miseries of winter a bad Sparks,
that "John Allen Sparka has never
from Denver where be attended the
on, nor cultivated said land," and
oold, a distressing cough. Many
annual meeting of the American remedies are recommended, but that aaid alleged abaenoe from said land
was not due to his
in the
National Live Stock Association. the one quickest and best of all is Army. Navy or Marine employment
Corns of the United
Said parties are hereby nottied
While there Mr. Ringer contracted, Simmons' Congb Syrup. Soothing States."
to appear, respond and offer evidence
and
to
bron
the
and
lungs
healing
toaohintj said allegation at 10 o'clock a.
for himself and others, the sale
ohial passages. It stops the cough ro. on March 9th. 1907, bofora J. M. Web
and delivery of 2,500 heal of at once and
at Hills
ster, Probate Clerk Sierra
gives you welcome rest boro, New Mexioo, (and thatCounty,
flual bnanpg
steers. Delivery to be made at and sleep.
or sale at Post Office will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Maroh
19th, 1907,befor) the Register and Receiver
Drug Store.
Deming, May loth.
at the United Siates Land Office in Las
Cruoes, N. M.
son
of
Post
1 he said contestant havma. m a rroner
George, the little
Prof. W. D. Sterling, of Lan affidavit,
filed Jan. 20, 1907, set forth facts
master Gpo. T. Miller, had a bad
sing, Michigan, the new superin which show that after due diligence person-servic- e
a
of thin notice can not be made, it is
Tail last Friday ttiat resulted in tendent of the
city publ 10 schools, hereby ordered and directed that such no
his
of
the breaking
right arm be has arrived at Albuquerque to suc tice be given by due and proper publication

& Co., Lake Valley, N. M,

HILLSBORO.

United States Land Office, Las
Cruces, N. M., Dec. 4, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the
official survey of lownship 15
South of Range 8 Webt of the New
Mexico Principal Meridian, Sierra
County, New Mexico, has this day
been filed in tins otiice and same
will be open for entries and filings
on and after January 4, 1907.
Eugene Van Patten, Register
H. D. Bowman, Receiver.

a

BY

Sierra County
NEW

stalled.

Mrs. E.

s

Paint
andGOODImplement
JVagon
GOOD SERVICE.
TO PUT ON.
COLORS.

Jewelry Store

Room 2. Month ending Jan.
25tb.
Enrollment, 42: dailv at
tendance, ol. Class honors Jon
nie Ferguson.
The sixth grade

entertain

Good Wagon Paint Saves Wagons

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

School Report.

will

IfOO

Orders by Mall given Especial Attention

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night,
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

a,

tween the wrist and the elbow.
Dr. Given reduced the fraoture
. A4 JbeJitlh feJJow,
doing, .well.
Stockmen in the northern part
of the county have contracted
their one, two and thie year old
steers to be delivered at Engle on
May 18th. The contract calls for
3,000 head of cattleat$12.50, $16.00,
and $20.50. The purchasers are
Col. W . 0. Green and Bert Moss-maof Mexico, and the one's and
two's will be shipped to South Dakota, and the three's will be taken
to Lincoln county, N. M. Mr.
Mossman is well known to all old
timers in this county; he was also
captain of the Arizona rangers a
few years ago.
n,

ceed Superintendent J. W. Clark,
who goes to Santa Fe.

Don't be Ibbitablk.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

EUQEN8 VAN JTATTKN,

Fjtel

rwd..

Register.
Henbt D. Bowman,
Reoeiver

Fk

KAY, GRAIN

IW,

MINERS' SUPPLIES

"An ir
Notice of Forfeiture.
ritated skin makes an irritable per- To'H. A. L ckwxxl, hit) heirs, adninis.
son, and an irritaDie person gath- trators
and all persons chimaud
ers much trouble unto himself or ing under orassigns
through him or them, and to
whom it may concern:
herself, as the case mav be. Mor allYu
and each of you are hereby notified
al: Use Hunt's Cure, one box of that
the undersigned has expended the sum
which is absolutely and unquali of $200.00 for the year 1906 in labor and im
provements upon the Uoluen Hiia and Gold
fiedly guaranteed to core any form en
Era No. 2 mines or mining ciairas, situof skin troubles. Any kind of itch ated in the Las Animas Mining District,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to hold
ing known is relieved at once and such premiHes
under the provisions of
one box cures. Tor Sale at Post
2124, Revised Statues of the United
States, and if within ninety days after this
Office Drug Store.
notice
fail or
Seo-tio-

Dau Murray, railroad employe,
was killed by a train near Raton.
He leaves a wife and seven child
ren.

Household

A

Necessity I

would almost as soon think of run
Gold
ning my farm without implements

The Sierra Consolidated
Mining oompany is crowding work as without Hunt's Lightning Oil.
on its vast improvements at its Of all the liniments I have ever
mines. The new company office, used, for both man and beast, it is
the quickest in action and richest
16x36 feet, has just been comin results. For burns and fresh
pleted and the business of the cuts it is absolutely wonderful. 1
y
company moved therein.
regard it as a household necessity.
work commenced for the erection Yours truly. S. Harrison, Kosciu
of a new boarding house of sufficient sko, Miss. For sale at Post Office
Drug Store.
size to accommodate sixty men.
e
is well unWork on the pipe-lin.Aauiiuaiiuns ol
be
will
and
completed at Mines Reported on. Sampling and As-J- .
der way
M SMITH,
saying a specialty.
the earliest possible date. The June
N. M.
Hermosa,
building of this line calls for the
placement of over 13,000 running
LOOK OUT FOR THE WAGON I
feet of
pipe to connect with It is coming loaded with High Grade
the pump station on the Percha Stock grown by the Griesa Nurseries of
Kansas.
Warranted
with the mill. Along the course of Lawrence,to date.
True to name or money
op
to
build
reiunded.
line it will be necessary
J. W. MARSHALL,
Agent for Sierra County.
a
suspension bridge across Dec2i-0the Percha; this bridge will be 300
feet long and 150 feet above the
JEZm X
bedofthecreek upon wbich,tue pipe
T!i comer of
rul
will rest. Tbe frame work.-.-i tLe log
Lake Vttiiey aud niuit Oi
tweeu
eteel mill is practically completed
and about ready for roofing. The tion, is at all times prepared to
nev station at the 425 foot level of convey passengers, day or night, to
To-da-

18-0-

first-clas-

6

IRICE,
Snr-dft-

s,

NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

M

MHI

MM

HMtf

n

General Merchandise

by publication you
refise to
contribute your porportion of such ex
penditure as
together with all
other expenditures which have been made
by the undersigned and the cost of this
publication, the interest of H. A. Look wood,
and his heirs, administrators or assigns,
will become the property of the undersign
ed, under the provisions of said Section 2324.

First pub. Jan. 25,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

HARDWARE

E. H. BICKFORD.

1907.

Notice for Publication.
Depaitment of the Interior.
Land Office at La3 Cruces, N. M.,

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

December 22, 1906.

Screen and Panel Doors

Notice is hereby given that Eduardo
Analla of Arrey, N. M., has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead
made Jan. 5,1000, for
Entrv No.
& 8E4
the tJ)f 8FM; NEK 8W
NEK Kection25, Townwhip 16 S., Range
W., and that fund proof will be made
before Probate Clerk, atllillaboro.N. M.,
on February 10, 1907.
lie names Mm loilowing witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Juan Analla, Arrey, N. M.
Dolores Abeyta, Arrey, N. M.
Jenaro Chavez, Arrey, N. M.
Juan Rubio, Arrey, N. M.
Euokne Van Pattem,
Register.
First Pub. Dec.

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

DRY GOODS

28-0- 6.

E. E. BURLINGAME

& CO.,1

I

lcciv nrnnc chemical
flooA I urnuc " laboratory
ElUblUhed in Colorado.1866. Sample! by nail or f
expreiwiHreceiTepromptnd careful atteation

CnM

vwih

L Cllvar
wvuim

Rnlllnn

wuiiivM

"

Ittog;''

Concentration
l73e-I7)- S
Lawrence

i

L

or runCNAHO.

St.. Dearer, Cole,

j

e er. Miller & Co.
Lake Valley and llillsboro, New Mexico
4

awn

rw

mmmmtumimwi

To

In every town

ClDILOiBAB

vil Incur
may be uld
inri

,

ttv

via the
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Health, Wealth and Beauty
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are Snexhaustive and practically unexplored and presents an excellent Held
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We Run

The Night Express leaves El Paso at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time
and vestibule trainB run through to New Orleans, Shreveport wud 8t
Louis without chanee. Carriesthrough sleepers to Loh Angels urnl St
Louis, Shreveport, New OrleHns and interruedintp points. Direct con
Ask yout k
n ctio.is made for all points North, East mid Southeast.
cal agMit for schedules, rates and other information, or addreps
R. W. CURTIS, SouthweHlern Pasbenger Agent 101 Paso, Texas
I. (. LON ARD, Traveling Passenger Agpiit. El 18po Tex.
E. P. TURNER. Gen'l Passenger Ageat, Dal'n, Texas.
"No trouble to answer questions."
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write a letter to Jones-enclosing a statement of his
account, The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

Arc you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unzuo
ccssful?

Mining.

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women hae
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and Lavo cun;d
themselves at home, of such
trovilil.il as periodical, bearing
down and' ovarian pains, leucor-rhobarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nnusea and deppond-ene.caused by fomalo weakness.
Ihese are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treat ment. It is a soothing
touiu of healing berba, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottlo and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
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LEAD, IRON AND ZING
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Jnurmil. Terms, f3 a
cnlatimi of hut
ypiir: four monlbo, 1. Bold by all newsdenlors.
New York
TjIUNN & Co.3G,3ronj
JJrancli OIJIco, 26 F Ft., Washington, I). C.

reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are jpqy
anxious to invest in Sierra County

PPEi
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for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones thai? have
heen unexplored in the past are now being opened up with gratifying result and
rich mines arc being developed, barge

LP. SILVER.
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Serves

Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and IntermediHtr-- ' 1A-.'-will be glad to furnieh detailed information relative to ( ric
rado reports.
It is the Best State
in this section in which to take a summer outing.
Write or call on
VV. L, BROWN,
J. S. MORRISON,
D. V. A.,
City Pass Agent.
Mills Building. El Paso. Texas.
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway,

Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthfulness of the

end is noted for its

Harvey
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Colorado,

NEW MEXICO
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will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
Pi

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company

Syracuse, U. Y.

In rates requiring Rpoclal directions.
'1itross, giving syuii"''oms' The Ladles'
AQ'isory" Dept., Tli8 CnaUKiioosa
JifilicinB Cg., Chattauoosa, Teun.
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William Randolph Hearst.
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If Ten haTen't a reirulnr. hpnlthy
fcowi'ls tvpry dav, you're ill or will lc. krrp your
bowels ..fn.aid'lm well. Kjrec.Iii Hie ehoiiflor
Hie moth
rc.lson.is
ot keeping the bowelg
mot porfrrt vayitiinptr.
esttlal-t- .
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S
are unequaled. They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
3hecp and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year,

CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
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GLEAN

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great round world,
fews of interest to the working man.
N ews of interest to the busininess man.
N ws of interest to the financer and hanker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and
rown-up-
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